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I. Purpose

To promote and provide adequate health care to students of Tennessee Tech.

II. Review

This policy will be reviewed every four years or when changes are mandated by the TBR whichever is earlier, by the Director of Health Services with recommendations for revision presented to Vice-President of Student Affairs, Administrative University Counsel, Administrative Council, University Assembly, and the President for approval.

III. Policy/Procedure

A. In certain circumstances, JJ Oakley Campus Health can provide a special permit supporting a request for a temporary parking permit. Request for a temporary parking permit must be directed to the University Police.

B. Students must fill out the Special Permit Request Form.

IV. Interpretation

The President or his designee has the final authority to interpret the terms of this policy.

V. Citation of authority for policy

TBR Student Rule 0240-02-02-.05(3); TBR Policy 3-02-00-01